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For 18 or 20 years the plainiffs have been cairrYing on~
business as dealers in and manufacturers of suiýIendler- or
braces; their business having attained an annual output of
from. $200,000 to $250,000 a year. In developing that busi-
ness they have advertised very largely. One of their trade
marks, which thcy have been using for niany years, i.s the
letter "D," shewn on or affixed to their goods iii varjous
way s; soinetirnes by means of a label, sometimes by being
stainped on the leather portions of the goods, sometiaies by
being engreve'd on a button, and they have developed a lar~ge
drniand for these goods.

The defendants are engaged in a similar business, and
have recently adopted the letter " B" as 1, trade mark. They
have not given ans' evîdence, and therefore we have perhap-a
nothing definite to go upon as to the extent of their business,
and as to w.hether or not any confusion ini the minds of pur-
chasers f rom the similarity of trade miarks " D" and -B
'woul(l be more te the benefit of one party than the other-
but, in the absence of stieh definite in-formation, and in view
of the fact that the defendants' conduet is the cause of anyr
such confusion, it may be fair to, assume that any advan.
tage arising from the confusion would acerue toi defendants
and not to plaintiffs.

For Borne tîme defendants used as a trade mark th,- et-
ters " B. S. Co.," meaning, 1 understand, 'eBerlin SUSPender
Coinpanv." About 8 nionths ago they abandoned the use of
these 'letters and began to use the letter " B." It is demi'
that when that change was made defendants had in mind the
letter " D," with the words " trade mark" above and below,
that was associated with the plaintiffs' business; because Que
of the defendants, when having his trade mark prepared oÎt..
tained the " copy" by detaehing it from plaintifTs' gooda,, nj
in transmitting this copy to the engraver mentioned the fart
that the plaint iffs had a trade mark " D." It isevdt
therefore, that they did not in error or in ignorance of plain-.
tiffs' practice adopt "B" as their trade mark, but with full
knowledge that plaintiffs were using the letter '< D»i lieU
manner described. Thus they began endeavouring to obtaîft
for their goods, if my conclusion is right, the market wliie,
hRad been developed on behaif of the plainiffs. Sml~
ousl 'v wîth adopting the letter "B" they adopted a label eor-
resp)nding word for word with the label of plaintilta, exep
that defendants used the letter " B," and at thc bottom n,
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il put tbç. lut «er',* B. S. (S»instcad of -4îîf, 1). S.
( ,.' - do (11 it observe aîîv difference betweecn the two labelý,
cubeýir M i sze, character of letters, nuniber of letters pur li ie,
niiiiiii'i -if lîîke., colour of paper, or positionl upoin tihu ýu-
peiiidirý. I discovr no dittereiuce excpt that ii fndit
laimel theý hiave used the letter "B" instead of " 1),- sud thiat
ji Ii th sign1allure or priuted initials at the bottoin tiicv have
t hage te "itY- ) in " D. S. Co., makers,*" to Bý," naking
i B. S,. C'o., makers."* Il voul(l appear, thereforc, if de-
fendants' intention bas any bearing upon the case, that the
adoptioni ,f tiiese features of plaintiffs' methods sheds a liglit
uponi the object of the defendants ini u,3ing the letter '- B"
oun the button and in te stamping, which is the only part
of thie case e have now to deal with, beeause defendants
hav e sin(e actifon abandoned any right to use the label.

Mr. Joncs in bis able argument cominented on the fact
hbat plaintiffs whcn deciding to bring action, or when feeling

that they *wemre aggrieved, took no exception to anything but
the label. At that tixue, when writing the letter in question
to the dufendants, the plaîntiff W. L. Dorati conîplained. onis-
of itle usýe of the label, not of the button. 1 tlîink that at
thiat period, inte1rpret1iingý lus condition of mmid as mnatters

the stodthie mkoreý îanifest înfringrement-the label-
oyersbaduin iii importance the infringement in respect of

hebtion, so) that lie did not dwell then upon that infritîge-
mnent. It iý since then that the use of the label lias been
abandoneilu.

Mfr. Jonsias arguc-d that this is a matter to be entirely
dleteriedt bv thc uycsight of the Judge; that 1 Sït in the
plate of the public. lhat is truc in a sense; but I îuust

uemore, thian my eyucsight. In a case like titis 1 miay also
118, my sense of hearîng. If for example there be a siînilar-
ity of moundl, thiat bas to be considered; because the reputa-
tion that thei trade mark acquires in the public mmîd is a
reputation which may reach the public mind through varions
faculties. TFake. for example, a blind person, who bas never
iSefu the, letter « D," or an illiterate person. lie may bc
to>ld that there is a good suspender known as the "D" susi-
pender. l'bat person would from bis sense of hearing utc-

quiro theknwldg of the use of the letter "'P." Again,
an hoîueust -alesman, if îaskcd for «T)" suspenders, miglit

eaivtink thiat "B" suspeinders were as"ked for, owing to
thie siilairit\ in sound of ilhe two letters.
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When it is eontended that the Judge must regard tiie
case from the standpoint of the public, that contention mina,
that lie inust put himself as far as possible in the position
of an ordinary purchaser; not in that of a inan going Ini to
purchase goods with the aid of a microscope, but of one
doing business as it is ordinarily donc. A person having,
from advertisenient or otherwise, acquired an ïiipreissioni that
a particular article is a desirable one, goes intod a shop ex-
pecting fair, honest, and candid dealing on the part of thie
salesman; lie does not expect to be deceived; and thierefore
he is not called upon, 1 think, to examine the trade marko
critically, but oniy in a casual way. If this view be correct>
iA may be admitted that the ordinary purchaser in s0 pur-
chasing îuay be deeived, aithougli byv a more critical exaim-
hiation hc would have been able to distinguish betweetn the

repcietrade marks. It is a not unusual thing for a per-
son of even more than ordinary care and intelligence to ha
nii4taken or deccivnd often only diseovering the mistake or
deception after it has oceurred and when something il"
ealled his attention to it.

Il defendants were desirous of chianging their tr-ade inark
"B. S. Co." to some other, how cornes it that of ail the ot Il,'

designs which ingenuity could have applied they bit upon a
letter of the alphabet nearest ini appearance and ini soilld jo
timat of plaintiffs? 15 it a coineidence, or were, defendauts
endeavouring to substantially copy plaintiffs' trade mark
with such a sliglit variation as would enable them to e>d
tlie legal consequences of infringeinent, and tliins secure- ta
themselves the benefit of the confusion in the puiblic inid ?
1 xvould have thought that if defendants had an honiest. ex
planation to give, one of them. would have gone into til
witness box ani ofl'ered it. Hie has not donc sýo.

Now, what are the elernents in rtern e to tis, butt'on
which wouid be likelv to deeive or lead1 to miistake? 1
nlot agree with Mr. Jones that the t4t is siimpyi a1s t~
whether the letter "B" may be confounded wýith the letter
"D." The case is not limited ta that babl questionj. It
was not necessary, 1 would think, if defendantswre.,lo
to avoid confusion, for thcm to have scleeted. asý t10V SjYqj
to a~ )e donc. a buttoneciel like that of plinitifs, Ilo

hihto engrave the letter. It is the same as that of pjjn
tifs'ý' in shape, in materiatl. in design, in colour, in oii
T dIo not saY that Mafndants eould have 'msed th,' tier " )
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wjith ý,nfcýtN ifi -onne(tion w ith the su.pentlcrs at all; but cer-,

tâinily they'\ xnight hav e ùrteated1 more do1uý>t a's to ltir ajc

if theY badl put their lettwr -B-~ on the brass buekie or -.

m1hkre, instc-ad of on a bvutton prceieîsl lîkev 1î1illti'. 1j11t-

1-11. 1 do iilot sav that even) if thev had done t1int ihov

woud av benable ta s'Uce( iul df thi, action; buit

I ihnk hevhave been fairiv snceessfid iii leading to ou-

fuionii ;ind doubt on the part of purehbi,ers bY scleeting a

leiver likeu the letter 'B,"- the inost .antlar in size and ap-

pearance, anil .ouîu1 to that of the plaifltills;' plaeiiig it on

the same kindl of button. of the saine slhape anti appearance,

andl i the ao place.
An\ doubti or eoliiL-ioh on the part of putreliasers lbas

henbr"ought about by t1e action of defendants; and we have

it front 3 âin-.c t least-who seein ta be fairlv jntellî-

genit oNg0114 mleni and quite familiar wîth plaintifYs, goods--

thant thiey Mn purchasing iri the ordinary wav, and seeking

Io purcasep1antiffs' got, found themselves putrehasers of

de-fendants' goods instead. It would therefore seemn that

djefendlants- action is likely te cause confutsion hetween their

gzoods amd plaintiffs', and also to lend its.c1f to the passîng off

of tirl goodsý for those of plaintiffs.
There wiII therefore be judgment for plaintiffs, restrain-

ing,- defendlants front infringing plaintiffs' trade mark; anti

p-lainitill- are, entitled te a reference as to damiages and to

tbe. co-t> of this actRi up to the judgient. Costs of the

efrneta lic disposed of bY the officer taking the saule.

,IANUARY 22 ND, 1906.

C..

(C\AADIAN PACIFIC Il. w. GO. v. orTAWA FIRE
INS. Co.

Fri.e i.4çurnct'-1'roperfy along Lin" of Railway Daniagrd

1,Y Firc frnnn EninesIP-ropetly in Fore ign Country-

1SùxnldingI 7'*ill)er-Iowers of Ontario Insurance Com-

p1uyi fi) Iisur-Applcaton of.Policy to Other Property

-IValidiiy of J>olcy-Statule of Foreign Country-Mfis-

Appeal bv' plaintifsr froîn judgment of Cit7TF, J1., 5 0.

w.R. -06, 9 0. L IP. 493. dismissing action to recover for
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loees under policy, or rnoneys paid as premiuras for îinsur.
ance.

W. B. lliddeII, K.C., and Angus MaeMurehv, for plain-

G. F. ShepleN, K.C., and F. A). 'Magee, Ottawa, for de-
fendants.

The judgment ofthe Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-
RONV, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), w'as delivered l)V

<)SLER, J.A. :-Defendauts are an insurance company in-.
(orporate(l under the Ontario insurance Aet, registered andlicensed to transact the business of tire insurance. It has
flot been suggested that there is anything to prevent thlem
fromn carrying on business in the State of Maine, I1. S.

They issued a poliey of insurance, No. 43,618, in favourof plaintiffs, who have a line of railway running through.part of that State, which. reads in part as follows: 'Oaproperty as follows ail more fully described in appIicti,,
for, tis insurance, which orns part and parcel ai f
policy, Io wit-

" On property as per wording hiercto attached.
"Canadian Pacifie IRailway Comipany, $75,000. On ai!dlaims for loss or damage caused hy locomotives to propertylocated in the State of Maine, not including that of the as-sured, or upon'land owned, leased, or operated by the as-sured. The loss paid by the assured, upon ail verdicts,judgnients. and settlements for said dlaims against the a:s-sured or the railroad company owning the lino of road, shaIl

bie considered full proof of ail claims under this policy.

"Ilt is also understood and agreed that this companyIll
shall not in any event ho lîable under this policy for Wos toproperty located outside the State of Maine.

"It is understood and agreed that this compau,*y shail
not in any event ho Lable under this policy for a greater suinthan $20,000 for Ioss or damage caused by any one lire.

"It is understood and agreed that this insurance coin-.pany Bhall flot hoe lable under this poliey except upon claiml
upon which the insured's payment is $5,00O or more on ac-count of loss by any one fire, and then this company shal bieliable ouly for the amount of loss sustained in e.xees~ of
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'Ehe words italicized are part of thie printed foriai of Ille

policv. 'l'le remainder of tlic clause quoted is type,-written

on a 4heet o)f paper attached to the face of the poùlîcy, ime-

dia.télv fcfflowing the former words, signed by the chief

ag-11t of the companY, and otherw ise autlientiùa ted as part

of the. pohcvy.

The defewkiiits covenauit with insured fprinted forai)

Iiat if the property hereinhefore meutioned is destroyed

or darmagef it amyl uintec betm-een the liour of 12 o'cloek noon

of theu lith day of May, 1903, andti ei hour of 12 o*clock

noion of die illh day of' 'May, 1906, they wilI iake good

,juta the aurdAil suc1î lüss. or daniîage Ibv tire îîot cxceed.-

ing lit repc -f eaeh of the several subjecî nmatters above

pe ii thýiii set opposîte thereto or the iaiterest of tlie

asrdtherein. aad flot cxcecding ii tlae wlbote flic suîn of

t?,Qfiteai los.; or damiage ta bc estinateid auccording

tihe. atuail calu ie of said property it the timo ftic lire

A preîî\l polcý No. 29,412, for $-15000, substaiitîidlly

in theu samle ternis. dated 9tlî Miy, 1901, Iiad been granted

by * eenauv ta plaint ilVs, whiiciî was aftcrwards renewved

for a %t7ar- froin 1itti May, 1902. Thli preinii p1 id 011 the

grant and tu rcie ail sa the sitiii of $5,00(1 on cccli 4cea-

sion1. On iiii- wo dlaii for loss iaid eN er arisefi.

PI>l :îirnif' laaiis in l ie alternativec; cuthier flic lirst

p ic is alId anid covers the ris"- alleged te bc insuired.

agàainýt, alod theý lire cntitlcd ta recover tlie fosses paid by

then o bth p)licies are ini toto iîîvalid ani ultra vires of

defqenda,il> alý iaag a kind of poliey, se., a guîarantee pohecy,

m-hic Il mder thei Aet, tbey lid no0 power to grant, and are

ni.t fire ln'-urauic pobcies, iii wlicb cc.se tev neyer attaclicd,

awl pLlini i1' are eniitled ta recov er haek, flac preinialias paid

bv\ filent ais iapon au entire failure of consideration.

Defondants denY that the poliCy is a guarantee polîcy,

1b lt :say' that ilic only property the loss of whiclî is tn ques-

tioni In theu aioî an(l for thc destruction of whiclî plainiffs

had paid. waý standing timber, to the insurance of which

t1icir 4tatuitory, piowvtrs do net extend. Plaintiffs contend

that if thait be , o( (whichi theyv deny), the parties to the con-

tract rniye(r weore aid iMent, as p1aintiffs intended to ol>taîni în-

p.*rance agans te (lesItuefioii hv tire froin thoir locomotives
(f standing tittiher along thieir line of raîlway, aind. if they
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did not get it, tlîe policv never attached, and so ýhe consider-
ation failed and ought to bc recovcred back on that ground-

1 rni of opinion that tlic judgnîcnt should 1w aftfiruxned.
There is no0 reason for saying that the polie y is flot a fire

insurance policv. The plaiîîtiff, call ît a "liabilit ' v insur-
ance polîe.%,, whatever that rnav inean, but it is eSsýentiafl[
a policv of insu rance against loss by fire, and, if thiey hait
any instirable interest in the propertv destrov cd, they miglit.
insure it in any coînpany whos4 charter powers extended to
the insurince of suceh propertvy, just as a comînon uarrier
niîght dIo.

"Anv legal or equitable estate which. muay be prejifdiciafl
affected or any responsibility whichi may be brouglit int'operation by a lire, wil confer an insurable intere.at:" Bun.
yon on Fire Ilsurance, 4tlî ed., p. 13.

" lnterec4 may arise front mere lialitv. AI, in-.surable interest nrnv arise from iucre liability which the in-.
sured ineurs with relation thereto, though he is flot in pos-
session of the property, and has no interest therein beyond
flic danger of pecuniary (Miniage froni the loss of the prolp..
erty by reason of such assumed liability; such liabilityr mavarise by statute or bv contract or mav bc fixed by 'IV fyon,flic obligations whic hei insured assumes:"* Arn. & E»ng.Eneve. of law. 2nd cd., vol. 13, p. 147; and se Hart,
Western Rl. W. Co., 13 Metc. 99.

The statute law of the State of Maille lias for, many
years iîuposcd such liability and conferred an ilsurable in'-terest in property the subjeet of it upon corporations in the
situation of plaintiffs.

"WThen a building or other property is injured byv fi!.
eommnnîcated from a locomotive engine, the corpor' i
using it is responsible for such injury and may procure in-,surance thereon :" Revisd Statutes ch. 51, sec, 87.sinuilar provision exists in other State jurisdictions,,, and itlias recently found a place in our own legisiation:i D)omninioi
Railway Act, 1903, sec. 239.

The State law has been considered in many cases, sonj,
of whiclt are cited in the judgment of Clute, J. It isno
necessary to refer to them at length. The liability ant
riglit to insure in respect of the interest created is generaliv
recognized. In soute of these cases fences and forest treesa re
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held to be includcd4 ioder the exjprc-siou Il buildings and other

properv," a propcrty for the ct.utioii of w hii tlie cor-

po)rationi is lhable, and i u res.pect of which the statilte cýreate,

ani insulralu interecIt. whcther an instirer cati be fourni to

takeý ilie rù>1 or not: frîssMi v. 11ousatonic R. W. ('o, 4

corn. î44? ; P>ratt v. Atintieý and St. Lawrence iP. WV. Co.,,

42Mainc 579.

It seevms hardl 'v nvu(-ssar *v to say tlîat tlic pow'er of a par-

ticuilar îisuraince cotiinn to take, the risk ducs not dcpend

upon the statute whichi confers uipon the railway company

11w rigbit to insure against it. r1hIat miust dcpend upon thle

charter or statutory powers of the insurance company, and

this is where plaintilis' chief ditbicuitv, arises, in so far as.

it is contended that the policv in question covers standing

timiber.
Sec(tion 16t; <of the Insurance Act enacts that " every

cornanyIiccsedand rcgistered for the' transaction of fire

inaturanceu ma '. witLin flie limits prescribed by the license

and r5sr sv.3,. 54), insure ani re-lusure dwelling

bouses, stores, s1101), and other buildings, household furni-

~ir, xercand,.e îachiinerv, live stock, farrn produce, and

other ,ommiodities, against loss or damage by tire or

Defenidants arc restricted to insurance upon property

which conrs witlîin the classes of property bere spccified.

Pl1aintifs-' ,onitention is that standing tituber (which, taken

by it.self and unaffected by' any contraet respecting it, is

a4,liitt4iy\ part of the realty), cones withiii the teri " other

tcommiiodities,"' but 1 do flot thînk so. The sense in which

thooe words is us.ed 15 indicated by the words which precede

them and wit1b which they are connected, "houschold furni-

ture. merchandise. live stock, farm produce," which are con-

traated with insurabie interests in the rcaity, "dwelling

ouestores,, sliops, and other buildings." The word

coin îlodi11." is susueptible of nîany meanings, soîne of thcm

abtract, somne of them-ii archaic and obsoicte. It max' be de-

sceriptive of quitadvantage, or opportunity. A foot path

may in one s*ens(, 1, a commodity, and so may a buish or for-

et iii a farmn, but we do not now use the word in that sensc,

or in mnanyv of flhe senses of which a reader of Shakespeare,
for example, ean readil). recall the instances. Ilerc 1 think

it is iied in its ofd1inary business and derivative sense of

ânYthing muovable, that is. a subjeet of trade or acquisition :
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Century Dictionary; and again ini the Oxford Dictionary,
sub voce. "specially in commerce, a kind of thing, pr-odiiud
froin a sale, an article of commerce, an object of trade. lni
plural, goods, wares, and merchandise." The same ini the
Standard Dictionary.

Standing timber along defendants' lne of road was
therefore not covered by the policies.

lit by no means, however, follows that the policies were
void or inoflicious, since there was abunidance of other prop..
erty in which plaintiffs had a statutory insurable interont
which was effectively insured thcrcby.

1 think plaintiffs have cntirely failed upon the evîien(e to
shew that; insurance of standing tiniber was a matter abiout
which tlîcv were bargaining wîth the insurance company, in
Ilhe sensue that; they brought it to their notice that their ap-
plication for insuirance was intended to inelude it. Thel(de..
seription of the subjeet inatter of the insurance was priep)ared
by plaintiffs, and the policies attacbed upon everyting which
defendants were capable of insuring. Tfhe premiums thiere..
fore cannot be recovered back.

1 agree therefore with the judginent of the Court b>jw
in thinking that the action fails on both grounds, and wotIld
dismiss the appeal.

TEETZEL, J. FEBRUARY 22ND, 1906.
XVEEKLY COURT.

RE~ TUIINBIJLL.

lVi1-Construclion-Con trol of Esiale-LifeIneg..
Infeetacy-Statute of Dislributions-Rîght of N.to
Kin of Lîf e Tenant Io Shore.

M.Notion by executors of will of Alexander B. TiirnbuUtl for
order deotermining a quiestion arising under the 2nd para-~
graph of the will, which was as fo'llows: "If I predeeease
niy wife Ilarriet Turnbull, I bequeath to her thei whole ('0-
trol of rny real and personal estate, as, long as shie 1ives,." ?By
the 3rd and 4th paragraphs the testator gave, after the( djeath
of his wife, his real estate (fanu) and the stock anid illple-
inents appertaîning thereto, to certain of his step-chIidrn
The wil] eontained no resîduarv clauise. Be-sides thev stock
and implements. testator's personal estate consisted of
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mrtgagce for $900. The widow survived the testator only
a feu- dla\y, and mnade no disposition of the mortgage.

H., J. Martin, for executors and stepchildren.

C. Evans-Lewis, for next of kmn.

TEETZEL, J. :-l amn of the opinion that the proper cou-
ut ruction of the clause in question is, that the widow had only
a life interest in the mortgage, witli power of control during
ber li1e. . . .

[Percy v. Perey, 24 Ch. D. 616, and Ilancock v. Wat-
io,[19021 A. C. 14, distinguished.]
The widow having failed to, make any disposition, the

r.anaining interest would fali into the testator's undisposed
of este, and go according to the Statute of Distributions,
Rz. S. . 189!7 ch. 335....

(Refre fit Osterhotut v. Osterhout. 3 0. W. IR. 249, 7
ob b. .42 4 0. W. R. 376 8 O. L. IL 685; Scott v. Jose-

]vu. 26 I Ea.14.1
Lt not being- necessary, 1 d10 not decide whether the words

of this will would authorize the widow to absolutely dispose
of the inortgag 'e in question either by deed or will.'

A queStion having been raiscd . . . as to tlic rîglit
of the widow to, share under the Statute of Distributions,
notwithstanding her life interest in the whole inortgage, 1
thinik shv %vas so cntitled, andl therefore lier next or kin wilI
niow take thei rnoiety to whichi shc wvas entitled: iPickering
v. Starnford, 3 Ves. 335; Re TwÎgg's Estate, [1892] 1 (Ch.
579, arid lie Hlarrison, 2 0. L. Rl. 217.

of !il parties out of the estate.

BRroJ. MfARCI! 5T!!, 1906.
CHAMBERS.

STUREONv. PORT BTJTFlL FISIl (O.

Vsnu-Ch ngeof-Fi'jrTra-o ein -Epe& -
Vinesses.

A\ppeal b)y defendants frein order of Master in Chain-
)e ~ dirIssi application of defendants toebcangre place of
trial froin GoÉ,deýrrIeh to Simcoe.

F. Arnoldli, K.C., for defendants.
W. Proudffoot, K.C.. for plaintif!.
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BRITTON , J. :-Plaintff resides at Baytiel, eounty of
Huron. Ris son George, as a fisherniian. was la ;1w einploy
of defendants on their fiishiing tug 4'Star." On 19th Novem-
ber last, on Lake Erie, about 4 mniles from Port Buirwiell, a
large wave struck this tug, washied George overboard, and hte
wa-s drowned. LNeglîgene~e is eharged against the defe1ndants.
in sending the boat out in sucli rougli weather as prevale4
that day, and in flot having the boat properly equippedl for
the work.

The defendants ask to have the venue ehanged, ist, lx,
cause tliey think they are not likely to get a fair trial at
Goderich. That argument xvas fully met. There -is no suf-
ficient rea.son.sliemn why there should be any apprehension
of any fax our to the plaintiff or prejudice against the do-ý
fendants at Goderich. If the case is tried by a jury, v tiie
defendants by their riglit of challenge ean in the large
county of Huron probably have no juror upon the trial of
this case who ever heard of it before the opening of the ait
ting of the Court.

TPhe second ground is saving of expense and bcueof
convenience.

The defendants namne, in the affidavit of Mr. Boyd, 19
witnesses likely to bie required at the trial, and other peras
are named in a supplementary affidavit as likely to be r,,
quired.

The plaintif! naines 19 or 20 persons whom, he, says h
will reuire.

It wiil be a matter of surprise if either calls hall tbeý
number named.

The defendants evidenced the most perfect good faith, li
making the liberal ofer of advancing, at once, te the plain-.
tiff's solicitor a sumn sufficient to pay the differenoe ini tii.
expense of plaintiff's witnesses to, St. Thomnas instead of to
Goderich, if plaintif! would consent to go to trial atS
Thomas. I regret that plaintiff's solicitor dîd neot seesi
way to aecept this offer.

.The plaintiffs must necessarily, as it appears to nie, have
some witness or witnesses from Port Burwell. The burden
of proof is upon him and hie accepts it, and now there is
no Middle way open. 1 must follow as well as 1 eau the dk,
cîded cases. It is of course " wcll settled practice» that the
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plaintiff's chell)(( of place of trial will flot bc interfercd w ith
ext-e oni ýýubtant lai grounds.

1 (ai, only' say that there is flot here any sucli -proved pre-

ponderance-t of' coflvefliCfce in lavotir of the change" of place

of trial to either- Sinicoe or St. Thomias aLs wouid warrant it:

Ialdvv. Artnstrong. 3 0J. W. R1. 410. The diffcrence of

expense andl thie fact that the cause of action arose in the

coitntY of Elgin are not; sufficient to do aw.av witlî the plain-

tiif- prima facie riglit to have the trial ait (Aodericlî: Mc-

DjoRald v. Dawson, 8 0. L. 11. 4-2, 3 (). Wv. w1 3
Th11q appeal n1114 bc disiiiissýetI; eosts to lie costs in the

BRIrroN,ýRCI 5.M~ii TIF, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

C'LARK v. NISBET.

Dim&Iof Aclion-lVant of Prsülo-rvlu, <jr
Ve.ratîous Action.

Moltion) ]y defendant., for an order disinising the action

for want of prsdlinand as frivolous and vexations.

F. Arniolli, ., for defcîîdants.

.. LVurgiion, for plaintiffs.

IRTOJ..-I arn of opinion that the defendants h

hav4 heeni -(-r'. uý[ ind who hav\ akac are cntitled to have

this ; at1in. J> ;agains thent, dÎiissed for want of pro-ocii-

tion, with -osts, a, against the 'plaintiffs. NXo reasonable or1
auffden excse as, been olTered for the delay in filing and.

aeringa tattitntof tiaini. Upon the un(isputed1 facts te

ii4tionl was eu iider circuistances wliî(I ýýhould have
idethe( plaintîfl's particularlY careful to do, iii tîie. what-

evvr Ins nbcsr dol(otit. It îs certauinlv not a case in

mhich th lainif arc, entitie I to any îidilgence. 'lte

tacis sJiti-f% mie thiat thc action is reallv frivolous aîid wvas

iitende toli-4 ý e andi is in fact a vexatious ont ani an abuse~

"ft fix proteýs of tixe Court.
Thev note whieh tht plaintiff Clark sa 'vs lie hod.and

Iby virttwo o!* hie 1 tainis to 1w a creditor of tht etat of
J. B. Ili & Co., is one iipon whieli Dr. Lipsev wiis iii-

idor-er and Wýli(li D1, Lpsev settled, le îîevtr gavt to the
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firm of Robinson & Green any authority to hold this note "
their own or to seli it to the plaintiff Clark. Clark explains
how he got the note, and { spcaking of notes ag-ainst J. B-
Hil1 & Co.) says: " They were lying on the table and 1
spoke to Robinson about the value of them, and lie said Mr,
Honsinger was buying a couple of other notes, and 1sId
what îs lie paying? And lie said, 8 or 9 cents, 1 forget
which, on the dollar; and 1 askcd if lic would give mne a
chance, and lie said, yes. Robinson and 1 had a cuirrent ac-,
count. lie owed rme about $23 at that time, and I said I
would take the note for the account, and whatever is Ove
I will do further wo>rk; and lie said I could have it, se I took
the note."

TIhe examination of plaintiff Clark taken on the 202nd and,
24th February, the whole of whieh I have read with care,
satisfles me that the pretended purchase and taking ever of
this note by Clark was part of a scheme to vex and Ûemh arra',z
the defendants. J. B. 1Hil is apparently hopele8sly insoIvent.
and is now out of the province. Clark is apparently a mnat
not able to pay costs if eosts are awarded against himi. The
estate of J. B. Hill1 & Co. was and is in litigation with Mr.
Green, one of the firm of Riobinson & Green, f romn whomn
plaintiff Clark says lie got the note.

1 have rend all the affidavits and the material uised on
this motion, and the conclusion îs irresistîble that this is a~n
action absolutely without merits.

The action is practically for the alleged sacrifice of the
stock of J. B. 1Hil1 & Co. by a sale at 45 cents on the dollar.
The interest of ll under the. circumstance8 eau lie conî%j..
ered as only nominal. The interest of Clark, if lie '%as a
bona fide holder for value of the note claimed, is only a pe.-
cuniary interest to the extent of a trille.

Apnrt from application te dismiss for want of prosecu-
tion, the question would lie whether the defendants ,,holl
lie proteeted by orderîng the plaintiffs to give security' for
coste, as was donc in Smith v. Clarkson, 7 0. L. R. 4eo, a
O. W. R. 593, affirmed by a Divisional Court, 8 0. 1,.
131, 4 0. W. IR. 55, or te have action dismissed as frivolous
and vexatious.

As the pla.intiffs have not thouglit proper to, deliver a.
statement of claim, and as the action is not meritorieus, there
is no reason why it should not lie dismissed for waxlt nt
prosecution, and with costs.
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ScTLOCAL MAST17R. MAUI.I 6T11, 1906i.

MAS'IER'S OFFICE.

MURPHY V. COIIRY.

8ýo1viitors-A clion for Com pensat ion for eve-Ir~-
ction of Clairn against Dominion Government-Quoii-

im MIeruil-.N'alure of ,Services-Commlssion.

Ileference for trial of an action brouglit by a firir of soli-
citors ;againýt a lirmi of contractors to recover a balance of

$127alleged to be dite for scrn ices rendered iii connection
with prosecuting a elaim, against the D)ominion govcrmnnt.

c. J. Hl. Bethune, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.

NV J. C Od,(ttawa, for defendants.

TIE MAslTEI':-Dcefcndants say that plaintiffs have been
oepiand countcrclaim for the alleged eýxccs-s. A bill1

fias beeni rendered sliewing in delai tuc serv ices porfornied
and thie disbursemcnts ineurred, and charging a lump sain of

*350t4o cover both. Certain credits arc given totalling
$2,273, Ieaving a balance of $1,227. It is admitted that
the SohiWitorsý' Act dov!s riot app]v, and that dcfendanfs are
flot cni]tled( ti the delivery of any further bill. The only
question thevrefore is: to what amnount are plaintiffs entitled
on a quantilmi mieruit?

Aceording to thc Amterican and English Eneyc. of Lw
2,nd ed., vol. 3, p. 120, the circutastances to beconiee
ini arrîingi, am ai prope)(r amount to allow in such a case are.
the aminut and chairactcr of thc, services rendered, the
labofur, tiime, anid trouible invoix cd, the character and import-
anice of the- litiga,;tion iii whieh the services were rendered.
the, amouint of' imufle!. or the value of flhe propcrty to be
affemtec, thie professional skill ani experience cald for, the
character and( standiïng in theïr profession of the attorneys,
the resit secuired, sund thec abihity of the client to pay.

The oircuiistanccs- uier(l which the iservices in question
were rendered \ oe as follows:

J>eendnt~on 7th 'May, 189)6, entered into a contraci;
with tHie Crown for thme construction of section No. 2 of thme
TJrentcaal ineluding the lift lock, at Peterborough. The
latter wasý the first of ils kind on this continent and flic
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largest in tlîe world, and the work was therefore quite 'in-
fanîiliar to both engTineers and contractors. As a cons-ý
quenc, plans were frequently changcd, iinuch extra work V;,ms
found to be necessary, and prices wý,re seerl urns rv
býy the Crow n. TIhe extent of these hagsw iii be evidetnt
froni the fact that white the original contract price was about
$27,000P, the total ainount eveintually paid to the ota
tors (exclusive of a claini for about $40,000, whichi is still
pending), was $65i5,893.42. The fir'.t rev isions of price,
were obta.ined in May, Aitgust, ani Septeinber, 1900)(. Ili
the negotiations leading up to theni the defentiants; were rt-
presented by Mr. A. W. Fraser, K.L, and Mr. J. T. Lewis.
but after the revisions were granted these gentlemnen éeasê'
to have any connection with the matter. Further difrereneý.
arose as, to extras andl as to prices, ani Mr. N. A. Belcourt,
K .C., ani later Mr. 0. H1. Watson, K.C., were retaine(_d byý
defendants to press their views on the governnent. A s 'a
restit of tliese representations tlhe Departinent of Raijwaý-,
and Canais cotisented in Septeinber, 1901, to a refcreno(.e
of the inatters in dispute to 3 engineers for inqiryý and re
port. This agreement was einbodied in two doelumienits, an.l
relatin1g to concrete prices only, whcreby the Minlister o!

Jalavs ad Cianals undertook to suhmnit. the finingair, for
the cosdrtinof the Governor ini counceil, and thie other
relating to the baliance of the disputed items, whbereby til,
cliief enginieer of the departinent undertook to em11body\ the
findings in :In estirnate. In neither eiase mas the( awa rd tu
lie binding on the Crown). Tlhle amnnt paid upi ta tii
fiie or shortly afterwards on the basis o>f the oldfiue wa,
$,120,754.863, and the arnount elaîied by the contrtor,
before the board o! engineers was $420,837.37. The rec(oinj-
iendat ions o! thte board, as event-ually figured out, iineanlt an
allowance to the' contractors of $31,856~ for an(]t,
$162,186.41 for other work, but o! this latter sumii it 's ai
that about $35,OO0 would have been payable in anv vent
The board further recoînniended the paynient b) vb g1ovr.
nient of interest and costs, though these motters were, il, jj
way referred to thoin. The inquiry by the( h)oaird was of ;11
informai nature, and neithier party was r1p).\te bCotin-.
ý< 1. the cneiof o! csrs.lelirt a11m1 WXVutson Nith the'
iatter havinig p)ractically cesdon the obt;iingi, of the, two,

îîgrevniîents of reference. Viter the' arbitrators had cornle to,
a deejison, plaintîffs ivere retainedl to t1prvs bcprpr
ation of their awarçl, w'hih is dated I 8th Ja, 902 an4,
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t, g-ndoea\voir Io ubtaîn paynt of thli amomotît frum ire
g~vrnmnt.Tlue work they did covered a perîod of over

( yeariiieonîîneneing in Ut-tober, i901. No ofut er so lciturs
w~re nîîilved v îlefeîhlants du'îîîg t hat t iie. N iiineorous

difieulties la\ iiite exav of seen iring pa vît ent. .À zregards
Ilhi 11wretu M initcr hiad tuîîderîalken nu n1uro t01-11
toi~hni the. tîtatte(r fui thteuîsîea io )f lis culluagîiei,

aiîd, desp t. h 1eforts of fIle plaintitls, hIe elaimî. an llni-
ing with itr-tel about *$4 000), i>s ti Il inpa id. As re-
gaykrds t0w inturest ani eosts, thle mat fer xvas e' rl peli,
thervili emg îllir hgai obligation to pav nuor evi ni an aigree-

mentfi Ilo eonskiit,-ler h reoîî îîîîîmdatin iuii~ the eîgîer.As
regards thei other itenîs, wlîile the clie c' ngine-er lîad under-
raken !onîod the findinges in an estiniat, it wa, round
lie. cOffld ioti di)o) ii ntîl di reeted to b)*v the M inister, and fire
latte-r ande bis oilaeshad lirst to be persuaded of thle
ji[eticoe of ilic Th s.'le gax erîinient d iinu tron d tu
adopîths laitter findings tintil N uveitîber, 1902~. 'l'lie

~anw~I mferetesa> Io thle mipli,%t of the pritee fi \eî t o thle
acta1  tînt tie. I'bs oeeupied anothler mont b, and thle

\\juilewa liot siiim lx thle t-bief engineter ilmitil 15tl
Ieeeîî-m1er. til dillitulies elvit tii b ud itor-Geneîrfl,
whieh oxceupicd abouit tliree iioîîthii, and culiniated in tlie

ovru golf 1is> ubpjetions bv thet reasnr *lyîoard. Furtber
iffliculiie, ar!o>u \m itli tlw Auiffitor-{General as to the issue of

£ceuneee-ssitatînig the intervention of the Departmient of
Jutai hiit firist. ins'talment of the nioney did îlot reacli

derendiants initil 17th .Jie, 1903, after a x-ear aînî a half*¼
woérk on thei part of plaintiffs.

'Jho, dlais foer interest and costs were still mure diffi-
cult to pent flirougi. lis tlîe goverunuient was neither leýgalx-lo

cabe oreo îittd ini ait ' w'a to, theiîr pavnîdnt. As the
r~ul, hwtwr.of persistent argumient on the part of plain-

jtIfs, foirtiil bY die eitation of precedents, the goverinuent
did vntîmillv, iii .\ugutst, 1903. agree to tihe paviment of ini-
terest and of' one-timf thé' eosts of Ilhe arbitration. Thelie
camef ai figlit as.- te) lire amotmnt of the interest. As the new
priccý wevrg appîe mimunerotis items whmîeli lad previousIl'v
beenq paîo for on a lower scait', tbe caiculation w-as meessarilx-
very vomlctd and there w-as, nioreover, rooin for wîdo-

orifferences of opI)inion as to the imetlîod of emieulation. 'l'i
depýjartir!vnt iadefi tie total ambouît $12,000. and this aniount

yas aduaimlvpmme in the' estimnâtes laid before Parliaument.
Voil.Vîî. nwîV. No.9-+
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1laintiffs neverthelesýs succeeded in lîaving the, eatunlation
revised and tie amotunt incereased to $%%3.4 wih with
costs and intcrest on costs, was paid in iDecember, 1903. Th
total arnounts secured by the defendants througi the plain-
titis were therefore as follows:

I>ai'1 under tie award .......... $162,186 41
Less proportion for subsequient

work at former prices, say. . 35,000 00

Ilnterest .......... ... ..... .............. 26,.533 1-4
One-liait costis of arbitration ................. 2,209ô 5 0
lnterc4t on costs ...................... .. ... 159 '2o

Total ........... .... ....... 16082

I'hle bill rendered covers about 110 folios, anid if the
charges were extended at froin $2 to $5 per hour, a.,on
tended for by dcfendants, the total would probably flot
amouint to more than about $2,000. It does flot seeni te 'nic
however, that this is necessarily the proper method of e
ment, and I arn furthcr of opinion tlint an amount se arriyed
at wouild not, in the present case, bie adequate remuneratiot,.
We are outside the region of tariffs. Any fixed charge per
hour or per day would bie purely arbitrary. If any anialegy i:s
to lie drawn to tariff charges,, the biflk of these, services, iý,
in ftic nature of counisel work. Moreover, it Î8 Sworn thst
yery many attendances on members and offliciais of thýý
governmenr, as well as on defendants, do flot aplplear in the
bill at ail, and it is also aworn, and mutst indýEed 1 oli byolls
that an immense arnount of stumly of documeifntd fg
was neccssary to familiarize plainýtiffs with thie deotails; of the
case. It was even neccssary for them to be thorouighly' cen
versant with tlic details of the negotiatîins priar to the
.;arbitration in order to meet thec objections and smoh ouit
-he difliculties wliich were constantly arising. Thien th.
personal equqtio>n couints for a great deal. Muchi persstc'
as weil as tact and perseverance are necessarv inodrt

'carry a inatter of thîs kind ho a successfull issule. Fou
,Ottawa solicitorg have been called as experts, and ailaw
ithat the charge of $3,500 is, a reasonab)le oe, andl that sll,
-services are usually paid for al fromi 2ý per cent, te 5 pe"r
cent. of the amount lu question. Two-( of thevi suggest 2J
per cent. of the amount claimed, or 5S per cent. ef the ainoInt
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reovrda pr-oper (biarges. In Re Jolhuston, 3 O. L 'R.
I, a sonm lwhat sizuilar case, 4ý per cent. appears to have been
allowed b>' Mr. Thom. It is argued that, if the amount
wý fixedl oni a coimmission basis, allow'ance must be mzade for
the sevcsof the solicitors who wcre employed in colnec-
tion with the, matter prior to thc retaining of plaiîîtiff-s.
This is, no doulit, to eome extent truc. Plaintiffs obviouîly
nst flot giet credit for work thev did not dIo. The resuit,

hovever. accoinplisbed with the assistance of Messrs. Fraser
and Lewis, hiad oni>' an indirect bcaring on the -recovery of
the ainmutacu through plaint iff-; though the work of
Me--r Belcou)irt; and Watson certa.inl 'v eolitributed vers'
na.terially towa;rds bringring about the final resuit. If plain-

tifN hadl hadI ail to do with the inatter froin flic first, thev
would. 1 t1inik, hiave been entitlcd to more ilman 2ý4 per cent.
of theý amounti reovrd, ereas their claim iii fact amounts
to mnurh less. nvo and a haîf per cent. of tlic ami-nun rv-
covered wouldI be $3,902.21. This includes nothing for the
$40.0110 conrtlaim, and takes no aceount of ilie speeiai
dlfimculty- of putting tlrough flic dlaim for interest amud ('oscs,

with the s(-(in of \%hicî no other solicitor lmad to do. )fr.
P. Of'onnor, a solicit or of widc e'xpcricnce in sueli nuiatterz,
giTes it as hisz opinioni thaýt the securimîg of interest froni
the goverumient is so difficuit that 5 per cent. of the amiount
rê.,Overed4 is no more tlîan fair remuncration for the work
e-ntailedf. If the commission on tlic intercst and costs were
put at .7 per ceýnt. it wotild bring the total up to $, 1,f,241.74.
an amount ratr .$1,100 than the sum netuallv claiîned.
It must not'b, forgotten, however, that the amouinti involved,
Iike the imie occupicd, is only one of tlic ceens thougb
periaip- tho miost important elemnent, to be vonsidered. No
hard and fast percentage cati be fixcd, jnst as no lbard and
fa5-t chreper hour ean be fixed. Ail tic circumstances
mu.* t be lookcdi at and an amount arrivcd at whicli will on
the wholeý be fair compensation for t he services rendered.

After a careful consideralion of ail tlic faets, 1 have corne
ta thic conclusion that plaintiffs' charge of $,3.500 is fair and
rpagonable, and that the>' are entitled fui recover froin de-
fe-ndents thoe balance of $1.227 elained. w ill eo-fs.
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CH AMBERS.

ATTORNEY-G ENEJIAL v. HAJIOBAVE.

Jleading-flefence and Counterclai-Irre1ai,(ncy.Emlar-
rassment-A ctin by A ttorney-General for (ac1io
of Mîning L<eaes-Regs ration of Cýa uionsý-Peiji'ion of
RighIt->rem ature Counterlaîi.

Motion by plaintiff to stri *ke out paragraphs 12 and m3 or
the stateient of defence, as well as the whole of the .oiunte.-
edaimn for $25,00O.

A. W. Ballantyne, for plainiff.

.J. Shilton, for defendants.

THE MIASTER :-Thie action is brougbit 1w thie -ttornýtv
General for the province to have certain rniniug leases of
lands ln the Cobalt district cancelled, and to recover pos-
session of the lands coînprised therein, on the ground that
thue leases were obtained on affidavits of the ncaaydA
coveries which were untrîte to the knowledge of deofendaný.-

The statement of defence sets out in sonie iletai] cortaun
rîatters; whýich occurred before the issue of the leases; it
denic.s that the affidavits of discovery were untrue or that
if so the defendants had any knowledge of t bis; and fur-
thier it sets up the defence of a purchasc in godfaith for
value witbout notice. The statenuent of dfnethen Rstacý
the fact of cautions having been file by tli ttreylw
eral, and proceeds as follows:

12. The said cautions were logdileal, ipruvi-
dointly, aud without reasonable casand were, so lodged h,
and at the instigation and on the clamiour and false reports o!
certain interestcd indiîduals--anionga1,t others. P. .J. Tloligl
aud J. C. MeMîllan-who were desîroiisý of wrongfi~Iii (le-
priving the defendants of thc said Lands and aqrngtitle
tlîereto in themselves, and who, immedite1Y aftër th.y,
proeuredl the said cautions to be lodgcd. and as a dIirect re-ul .
thiereôf, entered and trespassed upon thîe said iand.,. anud on r~
about '28th June, 1905, mnade application to the said depart.
mient for a titie thereto, and by reason of the said Cllutional



ls in eer lodged as aforesaid defendants bave been pre-
veniced fromi dealing willh tlieir said lalnds so as< to earrY on
sueee>-fuil miîlng operiiii. thereon, aiid haxe be puit t
grûeal loss, daruagýle, and )(1~ tlierebv anti iii dcfendinig
thair title, against the said trespassers and clainiants.

1:3. TheË said cautions afforded the said parties înentioned
ini theprvein paragrapli hereof a pretext for enrii.gil(

tpon Uic ai lands and prospctîng for minerai. tliereon, and
e-nailed themri 10 make elain thiereto on a pretended diseoverv

cfValuiable miinerai, and to muisleamI and induce the pIaintilt
to- grant and allow them a hearing fo dispute the defendants'
ritie and to institute this action, which is a direct resuit
of the said cautions anid not in the piiblic interest, for is the
plaintiff !he real plaintiff, for the sol icitor on the record thie
real solicitor in the action, whicli is brought solely in the
intPreýsts, for the benefit, and at the instigation of the eaid
parties, whiose personai solicitors are carrying on and con-
ducting thie proceedings hercin, ail of which has occasioned
iihe defendants great loss, dainage, and expense.

Exeept so fur as the first of theýse paragraphs denies the
eýXistence of anv good reason for filing thme cautions in ques-
tion. both of iheni are irrelevant ard crnbarrassing and should
tierefore be situck out. The issues whichi thiey seek to raise
eo(uld flot be -one, into at the trial, and no evidence could be
gxv-en to support t hem.

if a p11,ilif is msserting a legal right, his motives for so
doing cannlot be inquired into.

In Pendfer v. Lushington, 6 C'h. D). at p. 75, it was said,
by essel, M.:. " Those who hiave the rights of property are

entitled tn exercise them, whatcver th)eir motive may he for
sue eercse tlat 15, as rcgards a court of law as dieti-
gui,%hed fromi a court of morality or conscience, if such a
coue1rt exista . . . 1 cannot deprive hima of his propem-ty,
sithlougli he may not make use of that right of propcrtýý ini a
,wy 1 iit altogether approve of."

fil Allen Y. Flood, [18981 A. C. at p. 93, Lord*Wat;oiý
sid thiat it %va, useless to contend that "an act in it-self law-
fuJ ig cOnvertedl int a legal wrong if it was donc fromi a bad
mnotivei," f nd si p. 94: " It is alike consistent with reaison
and ernmmon sevnse that when the act donc is, apart frot the
feelings mwhich promptcd it, legal, the civil law oughit to take
ri cneri7anCe Of UtS MOtive." If furthm. authoritv~ is re
quJred, it cau bc found in the similar case of ('haffers V.
O'oldamith. 118911 1 Q. B. 186.

)L7. V 11. 0.WI. a. No. 9 -25 &
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The couintercIaïii, in uny opinion, j1just also b)e striuck out
for two reasons:

(1) No action is inaintainable against the Cr-own except
hy petition of riglit, and for tiis a fiat must flr>t bke had.
If any remedy is attempted against any one hv the ordinary
procedu1re, it must be in the way poïnte4.1 out iin Muskok.
Mill Co, v. The Queen, 28 Gir. 563.

It was sought to support the counterelaiin li refereoet
to Rlule 238 and the case of Rlegina v. Grant, 17 P. R. 16,
But any such contentionl bas heen disposed of hy Aniglin, J..
in Attorney-Gencrai Y. Toronto Junetion Becreation (u
8 0. L R* 440, 4 O. W. R1. 72. To allow a defendant in
this way to avoid the necessîty of resorting to a petition <>f
riglit, wonld bc to violat; te firmlvý establishedl rie th t
vou cannot do that ïndireût1v which von cannot do drei
Îf anv authority is requireil for this* proposition, it wili l'x
foimnd in the judgm~ent of r1indai, C.J., deiiverinig tie opin-
ions of the Judges to the Ilouse of Lords, in Booth v. BanjK
of England, 7 C'I, & F. at p. 5-10; and in that of MossýT,.~
in Dryden v. Smith, 17 P. I. 1500.

The second ground is that, even if admissible, tie Ofler.

dlaimi is premature. Tt says " that plaintiff is inetdto 4e,-
fendants in the suin of W2,000 damages by reason of the(
wrongful acts on the part of the plaintiff and of the Dopat-
ment of Crown Lands as hiereinbefore, complaincd of anud -.
out." Tihis is based on sec. 89 of the Land Tilles Ad, R.ý
S. 0. 1897 eh. 138: " If any person iodges a caution1 ,.

without reasonabie cause, he shall ho hable to make, to alnv
person who may sustain damage hv the lodginýg of such teal'.
tion, sueh compensation as tnay be just; and uC ompenza-
tion shall ho decmed to hie a deht due to the p)erson who) lia
sustained damage from the person who has iodged thlea,,
tion."

Without stopping to consider whether the tony.,
eral or the Departotent of Crown Lands contes withiu th,4
definition of the word "1person" in snhb-scc-. 1:' of sec. n

the Interpretation Act, it seems seif-evident thlat mii th,
present action has been flnally disposedl of su isnts e1(

want of "'reasonahie cause"ý cau bc presutned. The
called eounterelaim is not really R couniterciaini at ail. il,~
frite sense of the word. It has' no separate and idpz~
existence, but can only arise alter the plaint iff hasv fàl
ini bis action. Tt is like the analogous action For iinnliciny.!
prosecution, in which it is a condition p)riceedenTt to i
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reýcoey by theý plaintiff that lie inust shwa final lurnuna-
0tionl in hIs faýour of the prosection of whicli lie complains.

't-elae Master of 'fites tells nie that hlia IIs never

he*ardl of iiiy proucedings- being taken under sec. St and 1
tiave lo m>1 vdu ini inding any. .. ..

'1'lw motioni i-. in iiy opinion, entitled to suceed, with
I-t) plaînititl iii any exent.

ML CK>C.. M.)iItcii . 1906i.

CH'IIMBEIS.

CHJAMBERS v. JAFFBAY.

Di~cQvr!-LiCI Eamia lonof Defendani -An1 ?vers'
Ted ogl Crirninale I>ricileye-Canmula Eridî'n <e .1 ý

M.otion bv plaintif! for an attaclunentint the defeiimd-

ant H. Mf. Jatlray for refusing on his examnination for dis-

(,ovtr *v to answer certain questions. The action xvas for libel

4111eged1 te) have been publislied by defendants in a newspaper
alv th d'ait Daily Reporter;" a.nd defendants in addi-

tion te otheûr defences pleaded justification and fair coin-
ment.

A. Bi. Clarke. X.. for plainti'f.

R. MKayfor defendant B. M. Jattray.

MIULocK, C.J. :-On the argument plaintiff'sconi
êtated thaýt tlie reason assigned by defendant R1. 'M. .Tafrv
for is refusai was that the answcrs nmight tend to criminate

him, and thiat the question for deterînination w"~ whether
dfnntcould bo couupelled te answer suchl questions.

De-fendlanterz counsel acquiesced in this presentation of the

cue, resting his whole answer to the motion on the cric
single con tent ion that in a libel action a deofendfant cannot, ho

coinpelled tg)nse a question that maY tend te crirninate
imii.

ThIie actual question,, thernse1ve.ý were neither read nor

dîceeand ne exception was taken te the relevancv cf anvx

o! ti.l
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Sinee argument I have read the depositions of defend.. %
ant upon bis examination, f rom which it appears tha~t he
refused to answer a number of questions-some 26 in all-
on the one ground onlv in each case, namely, that the au-
swer mîght tend to criminate him.

From the inanner, therefore, ini which the case cornes
before me, it is nâot open to me to consider the respective
questions themselves, and to determine whether defendant
niay on any ground whatever be excused from aniswerig
ail or any of them, but 1 must assume that ail the aliwver
iniglit tend to criminate him, and amn restricted to determin-.
ing whether, notwithstanding titat circumstancé, flie de.-
fendant can be compelled to ansiver.

The principle of the common law of England seùurîng
to a witness the privilege of refusing to make answver to a
question if it tended to expose him to a criminal charge,
was based on the policy of encouraging persons to corne for-
ward to give evidence by protecting them as far as possible
from injury: Best on Evidence, sec. 126.

The privilege, however, existed only so long as the wiv..
ness's liability to sucli injury continued. 'When that liabil..
ity ceased, the privilege also ceased: iRegina v. Boyes, 1 B.
& S. 311; Attorney-General v. Cunard, 4 Times L. Il. i17-.
Regina v. Kinglah-e, il Cox C. C. 499.

With the introduction into Upper Canada, by 32 Geo.
III. ch. 1, of the laws of England in regard to property and
civil riglits, this privilege became part of the law of the pro--
vince, and, unless abolished hy legisiation, stili continues.

The criminal law being by the B. N. A. Act one of th,.
classes of eubjects assigned exclusively to the legislative auth..
ority of the Parliament of Canada, it is competent to ha
Parliarnent to afford protection to a person against injur- %
in a criminal prosecution because of his niaking incrimiiaV.
ing answers, and this protection Parliament lia souglit to
secure by 61 Viet. ch. 53, an Act to arnend the Canada Evid-
ence Act, 1893, and by 1 Edw. VIT, ch. 36, an Act furthex. to
amnend the Canada Evidëee Act, 1893. The former of thlese
statutes enact as follows:

Il1. Section 5 of the Canada Evidence Act, 1S93, is
herehy repealed and the following substituted therefor:

"5. No witness shall be excused fromn answering amy
question upon the ground that the answer to sucli question'
nlay tend to incriminate him, or mnay tend to estaiblii, his
liability to a civil proceeding at the instance of thef Crown



eor of anv. pe(r,.on ,prox ided. hlow ever. that if with respct lu
any' quiestioin ile w itinss objeûts to answer upan, the groani
that hi- mnae ni'v tend lu criminate hini or nmav tendI to
f-tablish hiý Iialîtv to a civil proeeeding at the instance
of the ('onor of anY person, and if but for this section
the witness would therefare blave been excused frrni answer-
ing sncbv question. then, altbougb the witness shall be coin-
pelled ta nser yet the ansxvcr so gîven -hal l b le ised
or reoeivable in evidence against inii in any ürirninal, trial
o.r othier criniinal proceeding against h:n tÈercafter takimg
Place. other than a prosecution for perjury in giving sueb

'lhle statute 1 Edw. VII. eh. 36. aiending the forcgoingy
Aenacts Ias follows:

1. Ston of the Canada E' idence Act, 1893, as that
sedý-iou i., eniac-ti hv ehapter 53 of the statutes of 1898,

iheevamendci by adding thereto the following, sub-sec-

2. The proviso to, sub-settion 1 of this section shall in
like minannr apply ta the answer of a witness to any question
wi(hI pursiunt t(, an enactient of thec legisiature of a pro-

vine scbwitnes is cainpelled ta an.mwer after hai ing ob-
jected to do s;o uipan anx' ground inentionci in the snid sub1-
wct -imn, and( which, but* for that enactunent, lie would upon
,àiuch gratin(] have been excused froîn answering."

Read together, thes two Acts. 1 think, protect a %vifncss
from an 'v suchI lÎihility arising from answers which a witneKq
mray he -ortlpehlable ta mahze in obedience ta provincial legis-
lation, and thei leg-isinînire of O>ntario bas bY 4 Edw. VIL. ch.

10,ec.21,enatedas falaws:
"21. Secion 5 af the Evidence Act is repealed and the

fiolloingi, substitutcd therefor:
"15. -\o) persan shall be excuseil front answering anv

quesrionl upon the ground that the answer ta sucb qiiestion
may tend to crirninatei him, or îna 'v tend ta establisb bis lia-
beilitY to a c-ivil praceediý1ng at the intncof the ('rowtn or of
anvY p-esan;: pravîdedl, hawvevç,r, that If with respect la an *quiest ion the witness b)jec-tf la anweor îîpan the groulnd that
his answer mayi- tend ta i crîminate bini, and if but foir thxis

motilt,~h itness waould therefore have b een excUsci, from
aiuerngsueh qujestion. then.l although the wilniess shal bc

eoimpeled ta) answer, yet the answer Sa given shall not be
nsed or reecivable in evidence against him on the trial of

.nyproeedngunder anv Ade of the legisiature af Ontario."ý

CHAMBERSZ r. JAFFRAY.
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The effeet of these various statute-s is, 1 consider, to proý-
teet a witness who dlaims the statutory protection from tiie
liability, otherwise accruing to hini from his incrîiminating,-
answers, and puts an end fo the privilege which such R Wit-
ness formerly enjoyed.

On the argument numerous c~ases were cited on behaif of
the defendant, but they were ail decisions prior to the Ontario
Act of 1904.

Mr. McKay argued that the profecting 'statute 61 Viet,.
does not apply to a party to a cause, but is limited Io a vit-
ness not being a party. This saine point, was raised in Regina
v. Fox, 18 P. R1. 343, but the Divisional Court held in that
ac,îti, wvhich wus one at the instance of the Crown to recov-er
a penalty for violation of the statute, that the defendant
could be exaxnined for diecovcry.

The motion for the attachment is grantcdl wÎth costa, i.n
the cause to the plaintiff of the motion and of the flirthsi-
exanunation of the defendant R. M. Jaftray. The( attach-.
ment, however, is not to issue for ten days. If, within tb4t
time, the defendant purges bis contempt by answering the
questions, the order need not issue.

For the reasons set forth in the introductory part of thiaz
judgment, it is to be understood that the grantfing of tii
order ,is not to bc construcd as determining the rlvnyo
any of the questions objected to, but is conflned te the one,
abstract proposition that a party to an action is flot exeuiseij
from answering a question on bis exaniination for dise'(overy
on the ground that the answer may tend to criiniatp hin,.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BIIRROUGHFS v. MOiRIN.

Landiord and Tenan-Injnry Io Ueods of Tenon f oi D&.
mised Premises--Damages-Reference.

Appeal by plaintiff froni judgment o! F-ALeeNZ1nlx»Q
C.J., dismissing action brought by tenant against landiord
for damages for disturbance of possession and injury Io
goods on demiîsed premises.

J. HT. Clary, Sudbury, for plaintiff.

C. MeCrea, Sudbury, for defendant.
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The udgmîît f the Couirt ÇBOYD, t'.. SRElET, J.., BuIT-
IoN,. J., a dolivered by

Bii.C- : ieeapar to be no dî.piuîe o1 the w bte
o! the4 'vdec that Ille of the building' ii wliieli plain-
tiff ocuiediý 11w store part, a rumoved by the ordlers of
defeiidant. andl Mien thus exposed, a ram bin (aine on
which caineîroumgh thie Iloor oxria f pLaiutil1* store
and in~om ~tn wet and d.mniaged his stock of good.
This was donc \withýout warning or notice to plaintiff. i the
stornm duiring fiic nig-ýht wrouglit the damiage wlîi&h 'vas first

dicoerdon tiiL following. daY bv plaintiff. He xmde
émre coîuplaint of it and called in a traveller to look at

t i ie I)cfeîdanît kre~tlat the rain had -oiciii i
and pketo, plaintiff about it, amd according to lieracot

hae malle lighri of i. it; was agreed ai the trial that if any
daiage, mas shewum th)e amount should be ascertiined hI) théc

)f 'r-f ,in t1e imain part of the case tliere was aux 'cause
of actionl.

TFli Ieariv-d Cbief J1ustice lias founid uipon the evidence
thtat niotice or soiiie improvumeuite eoîiteuiplated was given
to plamatifi, aîdtlet lie was content to have theni mnade and

zA cannot con)iiplamuî on thiat score. Buit the ex idence is, fo
myl mmnd, viague as to what M'as coniiiunicaied topan
iff. It seern.iii hl provcd ihat she told lii she wvas going
t,, raise- flic building, but this he attributes to the White
liouise hotel adjoining flic prcînises occuipied by plaintiff.
G;rantedl that some information was given, it; is clear that no0
notice was ivnto plaint iff that the roof wais going to lie
ttken off nnd ýii c los!is stock 10 the likcly votnec of
a rain stormi or ulerdainage froin the elientsý. The rais-
ngr (if Ille buligwoul îîot iiiîolve the renuoval of the

roof. and hie \%as flot warned so as tu be able to protect himmi-
--If. 11 wa n ight]y ini possession of flic store part ani hîad

noa rlights in or coul roi over the 110cr ovcrhcad and the roof
ahl-ove tlîat wh Iiui \vaslake off. As one riglîtly lu possession
with a tofo goods. lie wýas entîtlcd to comiiiplain and reeover

darnmagem il by the ne,,,Iggnt act of défendant they were ex-
pmdto the rain and rendered les saloable. Thbis aspect

of the case doceý not seetn luo have been presented at the trial,
thougrh it i-, set forth in the 5th paragrapli of the statemint
of cdaill
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We arc flot imnpressed wïth the serioms. cbaracter of Ill
alleged daiage, but, as the evidence was not cbosedq ou this,
head, we mnust refer the inatter to the Master to say hiow
mucli should be allowed in respect of the good.s d1auageê.
by the removal of the roof and the rain whichthrb s
into plaintitr's premises. Upon the report the mnatter NviJi
lie disposed of hy one of the .Judges of this Ilivisional Court.
as to eosts and ail the other issues the resuit of whieh at t1,
trial is flot disturbed by this appeal.

Just this one point of daniages is open on the rfrne.
ail the other matters being found against plaintiff', conteun.
t ion.


